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tory motions, had tlien become sedentary, and lay moored to

a rocky surface, or was partially buried in its sandy matrix
;

in such a position its upper or nuire exposed surface consisted

of the posteal half of the area ; and this portion, either exposed

or discovered by the motion of the excurrent and incurrent

siphons, invariably became a prey to the marine Hosh-eaters :

a j)ortion more or less lar^e is always found broken away and

removed. The whole general aspect of the adult valves ex-

hibits that worn or abraded condition with which we are also

familiar in Byssoarca, and doubtless resulted from similar

causes in both instances,

I hope to present faithfully executed fig'ures of this byssi-

ferous Trigoaia in a Monograph on the British Trigonias,

now in preparation for the Palaiontographical Society.

IV. —On the Coleoptera of St. Helena.

By T. Vernon Wollaston, M.A., F.L.S.

[Concluded from vol. iv. p. 417.]

Fam. 19. Anthribidae.

(Subfam. ARuEOCERIDES.

Linea transversa prothoracica basthn's, marginem ipsum ba-

salem elevatum efficiens.)

Genus 35. Ar^ocerus.

Schonherr, Cure. Disp. Meth. 40 [script. Araecerus] (1826).

52. Aneocerus fascicidattis*.

A. breviter ovalis, crassus, brunueo-piceu.s, pxibe brevi squamsefomii

demissa cinerea grisea(iuc vestitus nccnon in olytris plus minus
obsoletissime (sc. in interstitiis altoriiis) longitudinalitcr tessel-

latus ; capite prothoraceque (subter pube) opacis, densissime et

rugose punctatis, illo in medio tenuiter carinulato oculis maximis
prominentibus, hoc subconico, postice lato bisinuato, costa trans-

versa in marginem basalem coeunte nccnon utrinque marginem
lateralem (us(jue ad medium lateris ductum) cfficiente, angulis

posticis subrectis ; clytris apice tnincato-rotundatis, (subter pube)

subopacis, densissime et rugose granulatis ac leviter crenulato-

striatis ; antennis pcdibusque elongatis et (pra;cipue illis) graci-

libus, illis rufo-testaceis clava obscuriore, his rufo-ferrugineis,

tarsorum art" l'"" longissimo.

Long. corp. lin. 2-2^.

Cunidio fascinilatus, DeGeer, Ins. v. 27G, t, 10. f. 2 (1775).

Anthribus coffea, Fab., Syst. Eleuth. ii. 411 (1801).

Two examples of an Arceoceriis^ which were taken at St.

Helena by Mr. Melliss, I feel almost confident arc referable to

the A. fasciculatus (which is usually known in collections as

the coffea- of Fabricius\ though 1 have thought it desirable to
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give a careful diagnosis of tliein, in the event, )Krliaps, of
their being identified hereafter with some cognate form. The
insect, however, is evidently a variable one ; and there are
individuals in the British Museum, bearing the label " coffece^''

which seem in no way to differ from the pair now before me

;

whilst the fact that the species (the larva of which a})peai-s to

subsist within various seeds and berries which are used as

articles of food) has become naturalized, througli the medium
of commerce, in most of the warmer countries of the civilized

world would go far to render it probable that tlie St. -Helena
one is the true fasciculatus^ and has been established in the
ishand (as elsewhere) by indirect human agency.

With the exception of the Notioxenus Bewickii^ the present
insect is considerably h\rger than any of the other members of
X\iQ. Anthrihldd' hitherto detected in St. Helena; and, apart
from the greatly elongated first joint of its feet, and the fact

of its transverse prothoracic keel being removed to the extreme
base (so as to form a mere elevated margin to the pronotum),
and then produced, at right angles, to about midway along the

lateral edge (characters which are more air'mtXj (jeneric ones),

it may be further recognized by its compact thickened body
and short-oval outline, and by its brownish piceous sui-face

being clothed with an abbreviated, dccmiibent, scale-like,

cinereous pubescence, the alternate elytral interstices having
additionally more or less obsolete indications of being obscm-ely
tessellated, which, however, is sometimes scarcely traceable.

Its eyes are large and prominent, its antennaj rufo-testaceous

and extremely slender, and its surface, when the pubescence
is removed, will be seen to be nearly opaque, and closely and
coarsely sculptured.

(Subfam. NOTIOXENIDES.

Linea transversa prothoracica conspicue ante basin sita, utrin-

que plus minus arcuata sed nuUo modo per marginem late-

ralem retrorsum ducta.)

Genus 36. Notioxenus.

Wollaston, Joiirn. of Ent. i. 212 (1861).

Corpus vel oblongum vel ovato-oblongum, aut pubescenti-varie-
gatum aut subglabrum, plus minus pictum : rostro hvexi, triangular!,

apice rotundato-truucato ; ocvlis rotundatis, integris : prothorace
subovato postice tmucato, ante basin vel bnea impressa vel (saepius)

cariuula elevata, utriiique plus minus leviter arcuata, transversim
instructo : scuteUo minutissimo, aegre observando : ehjtris ovalibus
(rarius ovatis) basi truncatis, postice subabbreviatis (pygidium vix
tegentibus) necnon ad apicem ipsum singulatim paulo rotundatis.

Antennce graciles, recta;, in pagina suporiore rostri (raox intra oculus
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in fovea) inscrta; : art's 1™° ct 2<io longiusculis (illo paulo robus-

tiore currato), J}''" ad 8''"™ loii<?itu(lino subiO(iuulibus, latitiuliiie

leviter cresccntibus, rcliquis clavam eloii^'atain laxam sat al)ruptain

pilosam 3-artiiulatam cfiicicntibus (JJ"" ct 1U"'° intus obsolete sub-

productis, ult"'"^ subgloboso). Pedts breviusculi, subgracilos ; tihiis

rectis, ad apicein muticis ; ^/rs/speeudotetrameris, art" 1'"" (luam 2''"*

in anterioribus vix sed in jiosticis multo longiorc, 2'^*' paiilo latiore,

ad apicom le\-iter eraarginato, 3''"'" latiorem bilobum recipieiitc

;

unguiculis api)eiidioiilatis.

I have thought it desirable to give a fresh (and slightly

amended) diagnosis of this interesting genus, not merely on

account of its extreme eccentricity, but because, in conjunction

with Microxt/lobiuSj Xesiote^s, and TrachyjMa'osoma , of the

Curculionida'j it is amongst the most characteristic and truly

indigenous of the Coleopterous forms which have hitherto been

detected in St. Helena. Indeed it is difficult to overrate the

importance, in a small insular catalogue, of a group like the

present one—combining as it does the structural features of the

Anthrihid(v with the external outline and aspect of the genuine

Curculionids ; and I may add that the great specific dissimi-

larity of the four representatives enunciated below induces me
to suspect still (as I did in 1861, when only two of them had

been brought to light) that there are many Notioxeni, of a

more or less intermediate fades, yet to be discovered, and for

which therefore we may confidently look. Apart from its

singular Curculionideous contour, Notioxenus is remarkable

amongst its immediate congeners for (more especially) its

transverse prothoracic keel being considerably removed from

the immediate base of the prothorax, and for being replaced in

one of the species (the X. Bewickit, which I have nevertheless

regarded as the type of the genus) by an impressed line. In

both instances, however, the line (whether channel or keel) is

more or less arcuate, or very gradually and slightly curved

towards either side ; but it is not produced at right angles, in

any degree whatsoever, along the lateral edges of the pro-

notum. The sculpture of the Xotioxeni varies greatly, accord-

ing to the species ; but they appear to be ornamented with

(sometimes obscure) patches and bands, either on the surface

itself or (more often) produced by the short and somewhat
paler decumbent pubescence with which they are more or less

clothed. "Whether they possess any saltatory power (as in

Arceocerus) I have not yet been able to ascertain.

§ I. Lxnea prothoracica impressa, canaliculum ejficiens.

53. Nottoxenus Bewick li.

N. fusco-niger, subopacus, impunctatiis sed minutissime obsolctequc
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subrugulosus, pube brevi squatntcformi deraissa grisca vestitus

iiccnon hinc indc cinorco-pictus ; capite distinctius ruguloso (fero

etiam punctato), oculis raagiiis sod baud prominciitibus
; ])ro-

thorace linca subbasali utiiaquc regulariter subcurvata inipresso

2)lagi.sqiie '3 longitudinalibus, plus iiiinus obsolelis, t'ractis, cincreo-

8(|uamosis picto ; elytris argute impunctato-striatis, maculis mi-
nutis phirimis cinereo-squamosis irroratis, ad basin et bumeros
intcrdum obsolete rufescentioribus ; aiitennis gracilibus, rufo-

testaceis, ai)icem versus infuscatis
;

pedibus fusco-piccis, geuibus

rufestentioribus, tarsis picescenti-testaceis.

Long. Corp. lin. circa 3.

Notioxenus Beicicki'i, Well., loc, cit. 213, pi. xiv. f. 1 (18G1).

A most remarkable species, differing from the other Notioxeni

hitherto detected not only in its much hirgcr size and in its

griseous-bhick, densely clothed surface, which appears to be
obscm*ely ornamented with small and indistinct dull cinereous

patches, but likewise (which is an extremely anomalous fea-

ture) in its subbasal prothoracic line being imjjressed, instead

of raised. With the exception of the head, which is more
coarsely sculptured, its sui-lace is impunctate, though rather

alutaceous and subopaque (as may be seen when the pubes-

cence is removed) ; and its elytral strias are also perfectly

simple. The only two examples of this Notioxenus which
have yet come under my notice were taken —one, in 1860,
by the late Mr. Bewicke (to whom the species is dedicated),
" amongst native vegetation on the extreme summit of the

island," and the other, more recently, by Mr. Melliss.

^ II. Linea jyrothoracica elevata, carinulam efficiens.

54. Xotioxenus riifojyictus.

N. ater, nitidus, subcalvns (so. pube brevi demissa fulvo-cinerea

parcissime irroratus) ; capite prothoraceque sat mgulose punc-
tatis, hujus linea subbasali elevata subrecta (i. e. utrinque vix

curvata) ; elytris profunde crenato-striatis, interstitiis convexis,

parce, minutissime et ii-regulariter punctulatis, maculis jiarvis

plurimis (pra^sertim ad basin et versus latera) rufis aut tcstaceo-

rufis (plus minus confluentibus) ornatis ; antennis breviusculis,

rufo-testaceis, apicem versus infuscatis
;

pedibus nigro-piceis,

femoribus apicem versus genibusque rufescentioribus, tarsis pices-

centi-testaceis.

Long. Corp. lin. circa 1|.

Notioxenus rufopidus, Woll., loc. cit. 213, pi. xiv. f. 2 (18G1).

The only example of this beautiful Xotioxenus which I have
yet seen was ca])tured by the late ]\Ir. Bewicke, during his

few hours' collecting at St. Helena, on the 21st of July 18G0,

amongst native vegetation, on the extreme summit of the
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island. It is very imicli smaller than the last species, but

rather larger than either of those which Inlhnv
; and it may-

be further reeoiiiiized bv its black, shining, and eom])aratively

un])ubescent surface, by its strongly and closely punctured

head and prothorax (the subbasal line of which is raised, as

in the two following s])ecies, and hardly at all curved), and by
the convex interstices, deep crcnate strite, and numerous bright

red j)atches of its nearly glabrous elytra.

66. Xotioxenus dtmtdiatus, n. sp.

N. suliovatus, viridi- (iinniatunis piceo-) aeneus, nitidus, pubo grossa

demissa cincrca parce vestitus ; capite profunde rufj:oso-pnnctato ;

prothorace in disco antieo levins parciusqiic pmictato, linea sub-

basali subciirvata et valde elevata ; elytris grosse striato-punc-

tatis, punctis striisqiie (suturali profundiorc basi evancscente ex-

cepta) in dimidia parte postica cvanescentibus, margine l)asali

ipsissimo mgose elevate ; antennis piocsecntibus, apiecm versus

pedibusque (tibiis versus basiu rufescentioribiis cxceptis) nigres-

centilnis.

Variat immaturus colore omnino pallidiore, ctiam CDnescenti-ferru-

gineo, elytrisque fascia media dentata obscura nigrescentiore

oniatis.

Long. corp. lin. 1§-1|.

This species appears to be a little more ovate, and perhaps
also (on the average) a trifle smaller, than the X. rufojyi'ctus

•

and it is abundantly distinguished by its greenish-brassy,

shining, and coarsely but sparingly pubescent surface, by its

greatly elevated and evidently curved subbasal prothoracic

line, and by the sti'ise and largely developed punctures be-

coming evanescent on the posterior half of its elytra. One of

the two specimens now before me (and which were taken in

St. Helena by Mr. Melliss) seems to be immature ; for it is

altogether paler (indeed well-nigh ajneo-ferniginous) , and
there are indications on its elytra of an obscure, central, den-

tate, blackish fascia, which the darker surface of the other

example appears to render quite untraceable.

56. Notioxenus alutaceuSy n. sp.

N. viridi-seneus, subnitidus, alutaceus (sed hand punctatus), pube
demissa fulvescente parce vestitus

;
prothoracis linea subbasali

subcurvata elevata ; elytris posticc niagis abbreviatis, striis (sutu-

rali profunda basi evanescente cxcepta) obsoletis ; antennis piceis,

basi rufo-testaceis ; pedibus piocsecntibus, tibiis (tarsisqne ad
basin minus evidenter) dilute rufo-testaceis.

Long. Corp. lin. vix Ig.

Judging from the single example now before mc, and which
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was found in St. Helena by Mr. Mellis.s, this would seem to be
the smaUest of the true Notioxent hitherto brought to light

;

and whilst it agrees with the last species in its somewhat
brassy-green hue, it recedes from it totally in its unpunctiired,

alutaceous, and less shining surface, and from al/ the others

here enumerated in its elytra (which are a good deal shortened
behind) being free from striic, with the exception of a single

deep one (evanescent anteriorly) on each alongside the suture.

(Subfam. HuMCEODERIDES.

Prothorax simplex, sc. linea transversa nulla instructus.)

Genus 37. IIomceodeka (nov. gen.).

Cor2)us ct instrumenta cibaria fere ut in Notioxeno, sed antennae

aperte remotius ab oculis iuscrtae, ^>ro^7jorrt.v simplex (nee linea

basali instructus), atquo articuJus primus tarsoniin ^osticorum minus
elongatus.

Ab ofioioi, similis, et 8e/j»7, thorax.

The jjri'm a facie aspect of the three species described below
is so much that of the smaller Notioxeni (the N. dimidiatus

and alutaceus) that I had at first imagined them actually to

belong to the same genus ; but a more careful inspection will

show that they have certain peculiarities which, although in-

significant perhaps in other families, are of primary import-

ance amongst the Anfkn'bidce, and which necessitate the es-

tablishment of a special group for their reception. Thus, they

have no appearance whatsoever of a transverse line either be-

fore or at the extreme base of their prothorax (a structure of

peculiar significance in the Anthribids)
; their antennje also

are implanted distinctly further from the eyes than is the case

in Notioxenus (where the scrobs absolutely adjoins the anterior

margin) ; and the first joint of their two hinder feet is less

elongated. In their more or less faintly metallic, sparingly

pubescent, and sculptm-ed surfaces they have much the ap-
pearance of minute Notioxeni.

57. Ilomoiodera rotundipennis, n. sp.

H. subovata, nigra, in elytris suboenescens, pube grossa demissa
fulvesceute parce nebulosa ; capite i)rothoraceque subrugose stri-

guloso-(vel etiam subreticulato-) alutaceis sed vix punctatis,

opacis ; elytris subrotundatis basi truncatis sed pone medium
paulo latioribus, obsolete subasneo-mieantibus, grosse et profunde

striato-punctatis, punctis magnis, interstitiis rugosis et subcostato-
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clovatis, ante apieem obsolete siibfasciatis ; antcnnis pcdibusqiio

nigro-piceis, illis ad basin rulb-ferrugineis.

Long. Corp. lin. 1^.

The aj^parently somcwliat larg-er size (judging from the

single example now before me) of this little llomwodera, added

to its sliglitlj darker and more opaque and roughened head

and protliorax (which seem to be free from even an obscure

brassy tinge, and are rather more s,\\hstriguhse perhaps, or

even granulous, than punctate), its more rounded and coarsely-

sculptured elytra (the punctures and stria^ of which arc exceed-

ingly large, with the interstices roughened and elevated, or

subcostate), and its appreciably blacker limbs, will sufhciently

distinguish it from both of the following species. The ex-

ample from Avhich my diagnosis has been drawn out was

taken in St. Helena by Mr. Melliss.

58. Homosodei'a alutaceicoUts^ n. sp.

II. Buboblouga, subajneo-nigra, pubo grossa demissa fulvescente parce

ncbulosa ; capite prothoraceque argute, regulariter, et obtuse

alutaceis (uecnon, oculo fortissime armato, punctis levissimis

obsoletis remotis parcissime irroratis), subopacis ; elytris ovalibus,

nitidioribus, argute striato-punctatis, ante apieem plerumque ob-

Bolete subfasciatis ; antennas pedibusque aut piceis aut testaceo-

piceis, illis ad basin rufo-ferrugineis, articulis intennediis sensim

brevioribus.

Long. Corp. lin. 1-1^.

The ]n-esent species and the following one are rather more
oblong than the //, rotundijyennis^ their elytra being relatively

a tritlc longer and less rounded ; but in point of mere size

(although ai»parently there is not much difference between

them) they would seem to folloAv each other in a regular se-

quence. In other respects the H. aluiaceicolUs may be known
by its head and protliorax being conspicuously (but not

roughly) alutaceous, which makes the surface subopaque

without being at all roughened, and gives to it, Avhen viewed

beneath the microscope, the texture somewhat of seal-skin
;

and by its elytra being shar})ly striate-i)unctate, but rather

less coarsely (and roughly) so than is the case in either of its

allies. Several examples of it are amongst the St.-Helena

collection of Mr. Melliss.

<^ 59. Homceoderapygma^ay n. sp.

II. suboblonga, subfcneo- vel subA-iridi-nigra, parum nitida, pube
grossa derai8.sa fulvescentc parce nebulosa ; capite prothoraceque

rugiilose alutaceis punctisquc mngnis eed vix profundis dense
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obsitis ; eMris ovalibus, rugose punctato-striatis, interstitiis

rugosis ac parum elevatis, ante apicem plerumque obsolete sub-

fasciatis ; antennis pedibusque fere ut in specie praecedente.

Long. Corp. lin. |-1.

The few examples which I have yet seen of this Homceodera

were, like those of the last, collected by Mr. Melliss. It is

apparently a trifle smaller, on the average, than the //. aluta-

ceicolh's, to which, however, in its somewhat oblong outline

and general /aci'e^ it is closely allied. It may nevertheless be

recognized from both of the preceding species by its head and

prothorax being a little less opaque (or nearly as shining as

the el>i:ra), and densely studded with large but not particularly

deep punctures. Its elytral sculpture is appreciably coarser

and rougher than that of alutaceicollisj but not so coarse as

in rotundipennis.

Fam. 20. BrucMdae.

Genus 38. Bruchus.

Geoffroy, Ins. de Paris, i. 163 (1762).

60. Bruchus rufo-hrunneuSj n. sp. ?

B. subquadrato-ovatus, mfo-bnmneus, elytris clarioribus, subtus

dense cinereo, supra insequaliter folvescente et cinereo piloso-

variegatus, antennis pedibusque piceo-testaceis, illis versus apicem

(saltern in sexu masculo) pedibusque posticLs paulo obscurioribus

;

capite prothoraceque conico dense ruguloso-punctatis, illo fortiter

carinato, hoc in parte media basali macula subquadrata sub-

bipartita cinerea notato ; elytris profunde striatis, interstitiis ru-

gulosis convexis, fasciis 3 obsoletissimis nigrescentibus (interdum

cinereo terminatis) intus valde abbre\-iati.s saepius obscure nebu-

loso ornatis ; femoribus posticis denticulis duobus contiguis (e

marginibus extemo et interne surgentibus) subtus armatis, tibiis

posticis ad angiilos apicales internes spinis duabus intequalibus

(una sc, prsEsertim in sexu masculo, elongata robusta) terminatis.

Mas antennis multo longioribus, paulo crassioribus, ac intus longe

pectinatis
;

pedibus anterioribus etiam subgracilieribus longiori-

busque.

Long. Corp. lin. circa IJ.

It is with the greatest reluctance that I venture to describe

as new several examples of a Bruchus which are now before

me, and which were captured by Mr. Melliss at St. Helena,

because such a vast majority of the Bruchi hitherto known
are so peculiarly liable to accidental importation throughout the

civilized world, along with A^arious seeds and fruits, that I cannot

but feel it probable that the one now under consideration may
have been found in or about the houses and stores, and may
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be well known (and perhaps even reeorded) for some other

tropical country. Yet, as I have been iinablc to identify it

Avitli any of the numerous species to which I have had access,

I think it better to run the risk of its haviiii^ been already

described than to omit it altogether from the ])rcsent catalogue.

The main features of this Brnelius seem to consist in its

redtlish-bromi hue, the elytra, however, being more pale and
rufcscent than the head and prothorax ; in the latter being

da})pled with cinereous scales, which are concentrated into a

squarish central bipartite patch in the middle (behind the

scutellum), aiul sometimes apparently into two obsolete and
fragmentary (or broken-up) oblique bands ; in its head being

powerfully keeled ; in its elytra being deeply striate (with the

interstices convex), and likewise ornamented (in unrubbed
specimens) with rudimentary bands or fasciae, on either side,

composed, in examples which are highly coloured, of darkish

cloudy patches with a few ashy scales between
;

in the antennae

of the male being very much longer than those of the female,

and deej)ly pectinated internally ; and in its two posterior

femora being armed beneath witli two small denticles, along-

side each other and arising out of the inner and outer edges

respectively —whilst the two inner angles of its two hinder

tibiaj are each terminated by a spine, one of which (particu-

larly in the male sex) is robust and elongated.

61. Brnchus adrena, n. sp. ?

B. fere ut species prtecedens, sod paido angustior ac sensim magis
ellipticus (pygidio minus perpendiculari), capita minus e\-identer

carinato, prothorace sensim profundius punctato, elytris clarius

rufescentibus lactiusque pictis, multo magis tcnuiter Icviusque

subcrenulato-striatis, interstitiis valde depressis (nee CQnvexis),

antennis brcvioribus, femoribusquc posticis omnino simplicibus

(nee subtus denticulatis) et spinis terminalibus minus robustis.

Long. Corp. lin. 1h

Although with much the same colouring, and /;>v';n« facie

aspect, as the last species, it is quite impossible to identify with

it the single example from which the above diagnosis has

been drawn out —tliough I feel it extremely likely that both

of them are natives of the same country (wheresoever that

may be), and may perhaps have become naturalized, through

the medium of commerce, in the stores and granaries of St.

Helena. The specimen before me (which was captured by
Mr. ]\Ielli.ss) appears to be a female one, so that I am unable

to decide whether there are any particular features (of anten-

na <S:c.) to distinguish the opposite sex ; but, judging from

this individual, the species is a trifle narrower and more
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elliptic than the B. rufohrunneus (its jjygidium l)eing less

perpendicularly dccurvc'd), with its head less evidently keeled,
its antenna? shorter and more compact, its ])rothorax rather
more deeply punctured, and with its elj'tra not only of a redder
tint and more conspicuously marked, but also very much more
finely and lightly striated, and considerably flatter in the in-

terstices. The terminal spines of its two hinder tibiae also are

less developed, and its hinder femora are entirely free from all

traces of the two small denticles which characterize its ally.

Fam. 21. Halticidae.

Genus 39. Loxgitaksus.

Latreille, Fam. Nat. 405 (1825).

62. Longitarsus Helence.

L. oblongo-ovatus, aeneo-viridis, subnitidus, alutaceus ; capite im-
punctato

;
prothorace punctulis levibus minutis parce irrorato,

ante medium latiusculo, postice paulo angustiore, angulis posticis

obtusis ; elytris profundius punctatis ; antennis pcdibusque lon-

gissimis, rufo-tcstaceis, illis versus apicem femoribusque posticis

rix obscurioribus.

Mas [an quoque foem.?] tarsis anterioribus art° 1""" magno, valde

dilatato.

Long, corp, lin. 1.

Lonffitarsm Ilclence, Woll., Journ. of Ent. i. 214 (1861).

A single example of this distinct Longitarsus was taken in

St, Helena by Mr. Bewicke, in 1860 ; and two more have
lately been communicated by Mr. Melliss. It may easily be

known by its alutaceous surface and brassy -green hue, by its

pale elongated limbs, and by the largely developed joint of the

four anterior feet of the male. Its head appears to be quite

unpunctured, and its prothorax sparingly sprinkled with punc-
tules which are extremely minute, whilst its elytra are rather

strongly punctate *.

• Whether any Cryptocephalus or Clythra occurs in St. Helena I can-

not say ; but I may call attention, in this part of mv catalogue, to the

Cryptocephalm ruJicoUis of Fabricius, which was originally described by
him (Syst. Ent. 109) in 1775 from a St.-Helena specimen (or .«pecimens)

in the collection of Sir Joseph Banks. Judging from his own publications,

he seems to have fallen into some unaccountable mistake (or even mis-

representation) regarding this species, which he had himself first defined,

and ultimately to have shifted his diagnosis to a Mediterranean insect

which in all probability is totally distinct from the St.-Helena one; for,

in 1792 (nV/<' Ent. Sy.st. i. ii. 61), he added to his original description, and

gave as the habitat not only St. Helena, but (on the authority of Prof.

Helwig) Italy ! ! In 1798 (vide Suppl. 114, of the Ent. Syst.j he appears
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Fiini. 22. Cassididae.

Genus 40. AsriDuMoKi'iiA.

Hope, Col. Man. (1840).

63. Aspidomorpha viiliaris.

A. " flava, thoracc imraaculato, elytris nigro punctatia : margine

bifasciato. Jiabitat in ins. St. Hclenae. Mux. Dom. Banks.

Statura C. man/inatir. Antennae tiava?, apice nigrae. Thoracis

clypeus rotundatus, integer, immacnlatus. Elytra la)via, tlava,

punctis circitcr 1(» nigris sparsis. ^fargo uti in reliqiiis dilatatus

faseiis duabiis, altera ad basin, altera versus apicem, nigris. Sii-

tura apice nigra. Subtus nigra, margine flavescente. Pedes

flavi." [Ex Fabncio.']

Casaida mih'an's, Fab., Syst. Ent. 91 (1775).

, Oliv.. Encvcl. Moth. v. .-^So (1791).

, Id., Ent. vi. 94;}. 3^^ t. 2. f. 2.j (1808).

, Fab., Ent. Syst. i. 300 (1792).

, Id., Syst. Eleuth. i. 400 (1801).

Aspidomorjyha miliaris?, Bohem., Mon. Cass. ii. 201 (1854).

I know nothing of the present insect beyond the mere fact

of the ahove quotation from Fabricius ; but as the species is

stated plainly to have come from St. Helena, and to be in the

Banksian collection, I can see no reason for doubting its ha-

bitat, particularly since other Coleoptera belonging to the late

Sir Joseph Banks were unquestionably (as in the case of the

Cy(Ionia lunata) received from the same island. I therefore

conclude that there is some member of the Cassidiche to be

to have discovered that the insect was a Clythra, and cited it accordingly,

though whether this conclusion was arrived at after a re-examination of

the original St.-Helena example, or merely of tliose from southern luirope,

it is impossible now to tell ; but in any case it is quite clear that liis hrst

description applied to the St. -Helena one, and not to that from Italy.

Having thus, however, altered his diagnosis so as to make it tally with

the Italian species, he appears to have lost sight of the original St.-Ilelena

type altogether ; for in the Syst. Eleuth. (ii. .38) he still refers to his former

volumes, but records southern Europe a.s the onli/ habitat for his *' Clythra

iii^^'ollis," omitting even a pa.ssing aUKsion to St. Helena !! After this

admi.s.^ion of his own, it is not surprising that luiropean natiu-ali.sts sliouhl

have accepted, on his authority, the name of rit/icol/is (although applied

at fir.<t to a St.-Helena species) for the MediteiTanean insect ; and accord-

ingly every sub.«equent writer, including even Eacordaire (Mon. des Phy-
toph. ii. 100), has so done ; and yet it seems to me to be more than

doubtful whether the well-kno^^^l Cli/thra (or Macroleues) ruJicoUis of

Bouthem Europe v< in reality identical with Fabriciiw's original *' Crypto-

cephatus ruJicouis" (despite his own subsequent representation) from St.

Helena. If it should prove ultimately that the two are diHerent, it fol-

lows of necessity that tlie title " ruJieoUis " (whatsoever the giints may
be) will have to apply to the insect from that island, ajid that the Euro-
pean one mu.'-t receive a new name.
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foiuul in St. Helena, answering to tlic Fa1)rieian diagnosis,

wiiicli has escaped detection in more recent times ; ;uid my
reason for regarding it as an Asjndomorpha (a gcnns wliicli

occurs in western Africa and tlie Cape -Verde archipelago) is

simply because Uoheman, in his Monograph of the family,

cites the Cassidn miliar is of Fabricius as a member of that

particular genus. Yet, on the other hand, l^ohcman does not

acknowledge the species which he has identified with the

Fabrician one as a native of St. Helena at all, but, rather, of

the East Indies, Java, Celebes, China, and the Phili])[)ine

Islands, which at once raises a geographical difficulty which

it is not easy to solve. But, as there appears no cause (in the

absence of any kind of explanation by Boheman) for assuming

the originally asserted habitat^ of Fabricius, to be incorrect, I

prefer the contrary conclusion, and should be inclined to think

that Boheman may himself have been mistaken in identifying

a Cassida of Eastern Asia with one {per/iaps closely allied)

from St. Helena. At any rate, as I have no evidence (beyond

the tacit assumption of Boheman) that Fabricius and Sir

Joseph Banks were alike in error concerning the country from

which the original C. miliaris was received, I have no choice

but to include the species in the present memoir.

Fam. 23. Coccinellidae.

Genus 41. Cydonia.

Mulsant, Sdcurip. 430 (1851).

64. Cydonia lunata.

CoccincUa lunata, Fab., Svst. Eiit. 8G (1775).

, Id., Syst. Eleiith. i. 384 (1801).

Cydonia lunata, Muls., Securip. 431 (1851).

, WoU., Journ. of Ent. i. 214 (1861).

This curiously and prettily marked Coccinellid appears to

be common in St. Helena, where it has been taken abundantly

by Mr. Melliss and ]3reviously also by Mr. Bewicke and others.

Indeed, although with a wide geographical range (it having

been recorded from Senegal, the Cape of Good Hope, Caffraria,

Madagascar, the islands of Bourbon and Mauritius, the East

Indies and Java), it was originally described by Fabricius (in

1775) from St.-Helena s])ecimens, now in the Banksian col-

lection ; and therefore, whatever doubt may be entertained as

to the claim for specific separation of some of the extreme

states which have been ascribed to it, there can at least be no

question about the St. -Helena form, which must of necessity

be looked upon as the typical one.
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CJonus 42. Ei'iLAtiiNA.

Chevrolat, Diet. Univ. cl'IIist. Nat. iv. 43 (1844).

G5. Epilachna chrysomelina.

E. " coleopteris rufis : punctis duoflecira nigris, thorace iinmaciilato.

Habitat in ins. St. lloleiuv. Mas. Dom. Banks, !^[ajor. Caput

ct thorax rubra, imniaculata, nuxrjrine paullo pallidiora. Elytra

rufa, punctis sex uitrris per paria distributis. Pedes flavcsccntes."

[Ex Fuhriclo.']

CoccineUa chn/soiiiih'ua. Fab., Syst. Ent. 82 (177o).

capciisi.'i, Thunb., Nov. Ins. Spec. i. K!, tab. l.f. 21 (1781V
cJiri/s(»>u'li>i(i, Fab., Fiit. Sv.-^t. i. 27rt (17!>2).

, Id., Sy.st. Eleuth. i. ;!(i8 ( 1801).

Epihichna chri/sutucli/ut, Muls., Securip. 71'3 (1851).

Although I have never seen a St.-Helena example of the

Mediterranean E. cJin/somelum, lean scarcely refuse it a place

in the present memoir, inasmuch as it was originally described

by Fabricius, in 1775 [vide the above diagnosis], from an ex-

ample, or examples, in the collection of Sir Joseph Banks,

which had been obtained in that island. Indeed, as it appears

to occur also at the Cape of Good Hope, and Fabricius himself

in 1792 cites as its habitat "in Cacto opuntio African," there

is no reason for doubting that the Banksian type was truly

(as stated) a St.-Helena one, though it is of course highly

probable that the species may have been introduced acciden-

tally into the island, perhaps along with plants of the Cactus

opunfia (or " prickly pear"), and so have become naturalized.

It is recorded likewise in the north of Africa ; but it has not

yet been observed in any of the Atlantic archipelagos.

Fam. 24. Opatridae.

Genus 43. Opatrum.

Fabricius, Syst. Ent. 76 (1775).

6G. Opatrum hadroideft.

0. oblongum, latiusculum, nigrum, opacum, ubique granulato-

rugulosum, bre\'itcr fulvescenti-pubescens ; capite lato, ad latera

ante oculos sixbrotundato-ampliato
;

prothorace bre\a, ad latera

Bubaequaliter le\'iter rotundato, angulis anticis acutiusculis, pos-

ticis acutis sed baud longe productis ; elytris parallelis (ad hu-

meros rcctangulis), subpuuctato-striatis, interstitiis subconvexis.

Long. Corp. lin. 3i-5.

Opatnan Iiadroidcs, Well., Journ. of Ent. i. 21o (1861).

The present Opatrum^ like most of the allied species in the

various Atlantic archipelagos, appears to abound in St. Helena,

where it was taken by the late Mr. Bewicke in 1860, and
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where, according to Mr. Mellis.s, it is often peculiarly grega-
rious in cultivated spots, especially the potato-grounds. When
publishing mydiagnosis of it in 1861, I stated that'' although
unwilling to erect a new species in such an extensive and ob-

scure genus as Opatruvi^ yet, after a careful comparison of the

insect imder consideration with a long series of Atlantic forms
(from Madeira, the Canaries, the Cajje Verdes, and the Cape
of Good Hope), I am induced to do so in this instance, since

the remoteness of its island habitat renders it probable that it

will be foimd to be peculiar to St. Helena. The whole of the

winged Opatra (i. e. the Gonocephaki of Solier) are moulded
80 nearly on the same tj-pe, that small differences which might
be disregarded in many groups become important with them

;

and, after a close examination, I am convinced that there are

no characters so much to l^e depended upon as the exact form
of the gencej or dilated sides of the head immediately in front

of the eyes, and the relative depth of the emargination in-

volving the greater or less acuteness of the anterior angles of

the pro thorax. The 0. hadroides is very nearly akin to a

species which was taken by Mr. Bewicke at the Cape of Good
Hope ; but it is altogether rather larger, broader, and more
parallel, its head is a little wider, with the gence more roimded,

its prothorax is less deeply scooped-out in front, with the an-

terior angles consequently less porrect and more obtuse, the

hinder angles also are somewhat less produced, and its shoul-

ders are more rectangular. Although narrower and on a

smaller scale, it has a slight p>rimd facie resemblance, in ge-
neral contour, to the more parallel-sided Hadri of the Madeiran
group —a circumstance which has suggested its trivial name."'

Fam. 25. Ulomidae.

Genus 44. Alphitobius.

Stephens, 111. Brit. Ent. v. 11 (1832).

67. Alphitobius diaperinus*.

Tenehrio diapennus, Kuorel., in Pnz. Fna Ins. Germ. 37. 1<5 (1797).
Alphitobius diaperinm, WoU.. Col. Atl. 419 (I860).

, Id., Col. Hesp. 208 (1867 ).

Judging from the specimens which were taken by Mr. Mel-
liss, the widely spread A. diaperinus has become established

in St. Helena, as is the case with it in the Madeiras, Canaries,

Cape- Verdes, and Ascension, and indeed throughout the greater

portion of the civilized world ; but I need scarcely add that it
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is no more connected, in reality, witli our present iaiuui than

it is -with that of any other country whore it has in like man-
ner been introduced through the medium of commerce.

68. A Iph itohius j)i'ceus*.

Tenehrio maiirifnntciis, Fab. [nee L., 17G7], Ent. Syst. i. 113 (1792).

Ilolops /mrM.<, Oliv., l':nt. iii. 58. 17. 22 (170'>).

Tenibrin faqi, Pnz.. Fna Ins. Germ. (il. .'5 (17S>1)).

Alphitohlm piceux, Woll., Col. Atl. 419 (180o>
, la., Col. llesp. 208 (18li7).

Likewise obtained by ^fr. ]\Ielliss in St. Helena, but, of

course (as in the case of the preceding species), naturalized

through the medium of commerce. It has been established

equally in the Azores, Madeiras, Canaries, Cape-Vcrdes, and
in Ascension, in -which last-mentioned island it was found, in

company witli the A. diajjerinus, by the late Mr. Bewicke, )wt

in houses and amongst farinaceous substances, as we should

have expected, but " in the dung of sea-birds, miles from

habitable parts^^'' which is undoubtedly a singular habit for

these common and almost cosmopolitan insects to have ac-

quired.

A. piceiis may be known from diaperinu.H by being a

trifle narrower and less shining, by its prothorax being re-

latively a little broader, rounder (and more margined) at the

sides, somewhat more thickly punctured, and with the hinder

angles more acute, by the punctures of its elytral interstices

being larger and more numerous, and by its tibiffi being ap-

preciably less widened, and almost free from (even minute)

spinules. Moreover it scarcely attains quite so large a sta-

ture as its ally.

Genus 45. Gnathocerus.

Thunberg, Act. Holmiens. 47 (1814).

G9. GnatJiocerus cornutus'^.

Trogodta cormitn,Y&h., Ent. Syst. (Suppl.) SI (1798).

Ceratidria coniuta, AVoU., In.s. Mad. 490 (1854).
Gnathocerus cornutus, Id., Col. Atl. 420 (1865).

, Id., Col. llesp. 204 (1867).

Like the last two species, and the two which follow, the

almost cosmopolitan G. cornutus has (judging from examples

now before me, which were captured by I^Ir. i\[elliss) become
established in St. Helena, where, no dou])t, it nnist occur,

amongst farinaceous and other substances, in and about thd

houses and stores. It has in like manner been introduced (of
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course througli the medium of commerce) in the Madeiras,
Canaries, Cape-Verdcs, and Ascension.

Genus 46. Tuibolium.

MacLeay, Annul. Javan. 47 (1825).

70. Triholium ferrugineum *.

Tcnehrio ferrugineus, Fab., Spec. Ins. i. 324 (1781).
TriboUum ferrmjincinn, Woll., Col. Atl. 420 (1865).

, Id., Col. Hesp. 204 (18G7).

There is hardly any Coleopterous insect more liable to acci-

dental introduction, along with numerous articles of food and
commerce, into the various countries of the civilized world
than the present one ; and it is not surprising, therefore, that

it should have been found by Mr. ]\Ielliss, together with other

species of similar habits, in St. Helena. It has become esta-

blished, in like manner, in the Azorean, Madeiran, Canarian,
and Cape -Verde archipelagos.

Fam. 26. Tenebrionidae.

Genus 47. Tenebrio.

Linnaeus, Syst, Nat. edit. 6 (1748).

71. Tenebrio obscurus*.

Tenebrio obsciinis, Fab., Ent. Syst. i. Ill (1792).

, Woll, Col. Atl. 424 (1865).

The common Tenebrio obscurus has become naturalized in

the houses and granaries of St. Helena, where it was taken

abundantly by Mr. Melliss. It would seem to have acquired

a more southern range, on the whole, than T. molitor ; for

while it has been established almost universally through-

out the Azorean, Madeiran, and Canarian archipelagos, T.

molitor, on the contrary, I have never yet fallen in with in

any of them —two examples, which were eaptui'ed in Madeira,

many years ago, by the late Dr. Heineken, supplying tlie

only instance, so far as I am aware, of its occurrence in the

Atlantic groups.

Genus 48. ZornoBAS.

(Dejean) Blanch., Hist. Nat. des Ins. ii. 15 (1840).

72. Zojyhobas concolor, n. sp.

Z. subparallelo-elongatus, niger (concolor), subnitidus sed interdum

hiuc inde quasi nebuloso-subopacus, calvus, alatus ; capite antice

Ann. (Sc Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 4. Vol.^. 3
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parce scd posticc ctiam parcins grossiusqiic punctato, utriiique

intra angulos froiitalcs tbveola minuta impri-sso ; prothorace

transverso-subquadrato, antice pa\ilo latiorc ot loviter rotundato,

angiilis anticis rotundate obtusis, postieis subproductc acutuis-

culis, sensim marginato, convexo, in disco puiictis magiiis remotis

parcissime irrorato, postice in medio transvcrsim imprcsso, nccnon

utriuque ad basin ipsissimam fovcola parva brovi notato ; elytris

prothorace paulo latioribus, postice regularitcr lenitorqiie attenu-

atis, grosse punctato-sulcatis : antennis pedibnsque longiusculis,

in utroqne sexu siniilibiis a-qiialibus.

Mas, vix minor, clypeo antice profunde arcuato-emarginato, tibiis

anticis intus omnino calvis, posterioribus versus apicem paululum

fulvo-pubescentibus.

Fceni., vix major, clypeo antice recte trimcato, tibiis intus versus

apicem (pnvsertim anticis) breviter fulvo-pubescentibus.

Long. corp. lin. 9|-1<>.

Judging ti-om the very short and imperfect " diagnosis " (so

called) of Fabricius, this large and uniformly black Tenebrionid

might possibly agree T\nth his Ildops morio from the West
Indies and other parts of Equatorial America ; but I think

that its sexual peculiarities do not tally with what little I can

gather elsewhere about those of that species ; for there seems

to be no difference in the relative length of the limbs, and
curvature of the tibije, between the males and females of the

insect from St. Helena. Yet, as in some of the other recorded

members of this singular group, there is the strange dissimi-

larity in the form of the cl^-peus (which is straightly truncate

in the females, but deeply scooped-out in the opposite sex), as

well as the perfect freedom from hairs of the front male tibia?,

whilst the female ones are (like the four hinder ones of that

sex.) fmnished internally, towards their apex, with a short

fulvescent pile. "Were it not for the greater length of its

limbs (particularly the antenna?), the present insect, in its

comparatively narrow elongated outline, and general contour,

would have much the j)}-imd facie aspect of a large Tenehrio
;

and it may be further recognized by its deep-black surface

being somewhat dulled, or clouded, in parts (especially to-

wards the sides and behind), as though by a kind of bloom

j

by its prothorax being simply besprinkled on the disk with a

few large and remote punctures, and by its elyti-a (which are

gradually attenuated towards the apex) being regularly and
coarsely punctate-sulcate. Its head is branded with a little

foveolct on eitlier side in front, just within the angle of the

cly])cus ; and its prothorax (which is transversely impressed

across the greater jjortion of its base) has a somewhat similar

one, and almost equally minute, adjoining tlie extreme mar-
gin, at either end of the transverse impression.
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The two examples from wliicli tlie above diagnosis has

been com])iled were taken in St. Helena l)y Mr. Melliss ; but

whether the species has been naturalized accidentally from
America, and occurs only about the houses and cultivated

spots, or whether it may have all the appearance t'n situ of

being truly indigenous, my ignorance of the circumstances

under which the specimens were captured forbids me to con-

jecture.

Fam. 27. MordeUidae.

Genus 49. Mordella.

Linnaeus, Syst. Nat. edit. i. 420 (1758).

73. Mordella Mellissianaj n. sp.

M. angusto-elliptica, supra arcuata, rufo-brunnea (rarius nigro-

brunnca) et pube fiilvescente valde deinissa dense sericata ; capite

subsemicirculari, deflexo, oculis magnis
;

prothorace subconico,

basi bisinuato ; scutello minuto ; elytris regulariter versus apicem

attenuatLs, apice smgulatim rotundatis, haud striatis
;

pygidio in

mucroucm elongatum producto ; antermis pedibusque anterioribus

paulo clarioribus.

Long. Corp. lin. 2-3.

The uniformly reddish-brown surface of this rather large

Mordella^ which is densely clothed with a very decumbent,

yellowish, or fulvescent silken pubescence, must serve to dis-

tinguish it. The strong mucro into which its pygidium is

produced, although merely a generic character, will addition-

ally separate it from everything else with which we have to

do in the St. -Helena catalogue. The fcTv examples which
have come under my notice were captured by Mr. Melliss,

after whom it gives me much pleasui*e to name the species.

Fam. 28. Staphylinidse.

Genus 50. Creophilus.

(Kirby) Steph., 111. Brit. Ent. v. 202 (1832).

74. Creophilus maxillosus*

.

Staphylinus maxillosus, Linn., Svst. Nat. 421 ((1758).

, Well., Cat. Mad. Col. 188 (18o7).

Creophilus maxUhsus, Id., Col. Atl. 487 (1865).

A single example of the common European C. maxillosus is

amongst ^Ir. Melliss's collectanea from St. Helena ; and there

cannot be the slightest doubt, therefore, that the species has
3*
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been naturalized in tlie island from more northern latitudes.

It has in like manner become established in the Azores, Ma-
deiras, and Canaries.

CATALOGUSSYSTEMATICUS.

1. Iluph>thoraA\ Waterli.

1. liurchellii. If '(fz/t/A.

2. Cfl/«s(»/ifl,AVeber.

2. luilijrena. W.
8. Ilelenre, IIt^>pe.

3. Pristo)ujchu.% Dej.

4. complanatus, Dej.

4. Bemhidium, nuct.

5. Mellissii, W.

Sph.?;ripiad^.

5. Dactt/losferHum, W.
6. abdominale, Fab.

6. Sph(Pruliiitn,Viih.

7. dytiscoiiies, Pa6.

CUCVJID.^.

7. LcemopMcens, (r>ej.) Erichs.
*8. pusillus, Sch'un.

8. Cn/pfamorpha, W.
9. musse, Tr.

CrYPTOPIL'VGIPJE.

9. Cn/ptophagii^, Hbst.
•10. affinis, «f.

MYCETOPHAOrDJE.

10. Mycetaa, (Kbv.) Steph.
•11. hirta, Chfll.

11. TyphcBO, (Kbv.) Steph.
•12. fumata, Linn.

Dehmestid.1;.

12. Dermcstes, Linn.
•13. cadaverinus, Jai.
•14. Tulpinus, Fab.

13. Attagenus, Lat.

•15. gloriosse, jPaJ.

HlSTERID.*:.

14. Tribahis, Erichs.

10. 4-striatiis, W.
15. Saprinus, Erichs.

17. lautus, W.

Aphodiad^.
IG. Aphodim, niip.

•18. lividus, 0/iV.

KUTELIDJE.

17. Adoretiis, (Eschsch.) Castbi.

19. versutus, Harold.

D\'XASTIDJE.

18. Hvtcronychm, (Dej.) Burm.
20. arator, Fab.

19. MeUssius, ( Bates) W,
21. eudoxus(Z>(y'.), W.
22. adumbratus, Tf.

Elaterid-t;.

20. Heteroderes, Lat.

23. puncticollis, W.
Clerid^.

21. Corynetes, Hbst.
*24. rufipes, Thunb.

Ptinid^.

22. Gibbium, Scop.
•25. scotias, /Wfc.

Anobiad^.

23. Anobium, Fab.
•26. velatum, TF.

*27. paniceum, Zjmh.

•28. striatum, OUr.

•29. confertum, W.

BOSTRICHID^.

24. RhizopeHha, Steph.
•30. bifoveolatajr.
•31. pusilla. Fab.

TOMICID^.

25. Tomicus, Lat.

32. asmiilus, W.

Hyi.EsixiD.s;.

2Q>. Hxjlurgns, Lat.

•33. ligTiiperda, Fab.

CUHCULIOXID^.
(Cossonides.)

27. Stenoscelis, W.
34. hylastoides, W.

28. Microxylobius, Chevr.

35. Westwoodii, Chevr.

36. vestitus, W.
37. lacertosus, W.
38. lucifugus, W.
39. terebrans, W.
40. obliteratus, W.
41. debilis,Jr.

42. Chevrolatii, W.
43. couicoUis, W.
44. monilicomis, W.
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29. rentarthntm, VV.

45. subcfecum, IP".

(Rhynchophoiides.)

30. <SV/o/jA//m.s, Schonh.
40. orj'ZcC, Linn.

(Synaptouyehides.)

81. Nesiotes, W.
47. squamosus, W.
4H. asperatus, W.

(Trach\'}ihlQ;ides.)

32. Tntchyphlocosoma, W.
49. setosum, W.

(Otiorhynchides.

)

i53. Sciohius, Schcinh.

oO. subnodosus, W.
34. Otiur/ti/nchu,i, Germ,

*61, sulcatus, Fab.

Antubibid^.

35. ArceoceruSj Schonh.
*o2. fasciculatus, De Geer.

36. Notioxenus, W.
*53. Bewickii, W.

54. rufopictus, W.
55. dimidiatus, W.
50. alutaceus, W,

37. Hom<Todera,^\
57. rotundipennig, W.
58. aliitaceicollis, W.
59. pygmoea, W,

Bbuchid^.

38. Bnichus, Geoftr.

00. rufobrunneus, W.
01. advena, TF".

IIalticid^.

39. Lotu/itarms, Lat.
02." lieleua;, W.

Ca.ssididje.

40. Aiipidomorplia, Hope.
03. miliiiris, i^ai.

COCCINELLID^.

41. Cydonia, Muls.
04. lunata, Fab.

42. Epilachna, Cbevr.
tP5. chrysomelina, Fab.

Opatrid^.

43. Opatriim, Fab.
00. hadroides, W.

Ulomid^e.

44. Alphitobiu.'i, Steph.
•07. diaperinus, Kugcl.
•08. piceus, Oliv.

45. Gnathucirn^^ Thuiib.
*09. cornutus, Fah.

40. Triboliinn, MacLeay.
*70. fenugineum,^a6.

Tenebrioxid.e.

47. Tenebrio, Linn.
*71. ohscuvMS, Fab.

48. Zophobas, (Dej. ) Blanch.
72. concolor, W.

MonDELLID-E.

49. MordeUa, Linn.

73. Mellissiana, W.
Staphyldtid^.

50. Creophihis, (Kby.) Steph.
*74. maxillosus, Linn.

Bytl
V.

—

Xotulie Lichenologicoi. No. XXXI.
le Rev. W. A. Leighton, B.A., F.L.S., F.B.S. Ed.

On certain new Characters in the Species of the Genera
Nephroma {Ach.) and Nepliromiani, Xyl.

Every student of the Lichenes, who examines his specimens

with close observation, must frequently have noticed many
characters which are not included in the diagnoses of species

generally given by writers. These characters, which may
be termed secondary, are usually minute and easily over-

looked. Nevertheless where they are foimd to be constant,

they prove to be important and characteristic, and of a useful


